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Missouri PacificNebraska
Methodists Plan for

Union of Churches

Baltimore, Md Dec, 27. Southern
Methodists, members of the joint

RAILROADS IGNORE

THE AMMSON LAW

Will Do Nothing to Nullify or

'Anticipate What Court
. Proceedings May Be.

TO WAIT TOR DECISION

SEW DEFENSE ACT

DOUBLES GUARD

Members Will Receive Pay for
Their Service Under New

System.

CADETS WILL HATE FART

to agree upon basis of corporate
union of the two bodies representing
more than 6,300,000 members. On
the commission are ten bishops,
twenty leading ministers and twenty
leading laymen, from all sections of
the United States. The meeting of
the commission is regarded as rank-

ing almost with the Baltimore Chrtst-ma- s
conference of 1781, at which

American Methodism wi.s born.
If the commission agrees upon a

plan of uni.m it will be submitted
to the two general confe.ences, then
to all the annual conferences, and,
finally, to the thousands tf individual

place made vacant by the death of
Secretary C. S. Paine, the executive
board has authorized the president,
John L. Webster, to appoint a new
committee, who, before reporting,
shall agree upon some one man, in-

stead of reporting the names of three,
as was the case with the present com-

mittee.
The names proposed by the present

committee were State Superintend-
ent A. O. Thomas, A. E. Sheldon of
the legislative reference bureau and
Carson Hildreth, all of Lincoln.

Injured When the
Autos Meet Head-O- n

Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Last evening while driving

commission of union with the Metho- -

Jist Episcopal church, met here to

day for organization. Bishop War-

ren A. Candler of Atlanta, Ga was

selected chairman, succeeding the late
Bishop A. V. Wilson, Baltimore..

The joint commission will begin its
deliberations tomorrow in an effort
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621 Residents of. Nebraska

New York, Dec. 27. rending the
decision of the supreme court of the

United States on the question of the

constitutionality of ' the Adainson
eight-hou- r law, railroad managers say

they will not be parties to any action
that might tend to nullify or antici-

pate in any way the court proceed-

ings. The railway workers of the
country are being notified that the
Adamson law will be ignored in mak-

ing up pay-rol- after January I, and
"until such time at the issue is finally
determined in the courts."

The notices contain the first formal
declaration that, pending :he decision
of the court, there would be no com
promise on hours or wages between
the railroads and the brotherhoods.

i The notice posted by the New Vork
Central is typical to that used
throughout the country. It reads:

"For the information of employes
concerned, below will be found a copy
of an agreement entered into between
the attorneys of the United States
and the railroads concerning the
Adamson eight-hou- r law, now before

'the supreme court of the United
States.

"Attention is called to section 5, in
which it is agreed that, ' eginning Jan-
uary 1, the books and accounts shall
be kept in such a manner that if the.
constitutionality of the Adamson taw
be upheld the men shall promptly re-

ceive any back pay due them under
the decision of the court

"In accordance with thit. under-

standing ' the company vill pay its
employes under the present schedules
until such a decree is handed down by
the supreme court."

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good. Run it in The Bee.

(From a Staff correspondent.)
Lincoln, Dec. 27. (Special.) Un-

der the act passed by congress June
3 last, the apportionment of members
of the National Guard will be 200 for
each senator and congressman of the
various states. This will about double
the size of the Guard in Nebraska
and will make the head of the Guard
in each state correspond with the
'regular army of the same amount of
men.

Under this act, which is known as
the national defense act, the Nebraska
Guard can be placed under an efficien-

cy basis, which will make it possible
for those belonging to the Guard to
receive something in return for their
services. Under the old system, as
far as the members of the National
Guard of the state was concerned, it
was a case of "everything going out
and nothing coming in. General
Hall is oreoarine a statement, which
will later be siiven publicity, which
will cover the subject tor tne oenent
of those interested.

Much of the success of the Guard
and its permanency will depend a
great deal upon the present session
of the legislature, which, if it shows
a friendly spirit, can help along the
matter with a tair appropriation.

Under this act the university cadets
will be a part of the federal reserve
training corps and will be eligible as
insructors in training camps.

Are Trying to Select -
Historical Secretary

(From e Stall Correspondent.)
T inU TW 27 fSner.ian After

some deliberations on the matter of
the selection of a secretary of the
State Historical society to fill the

A

TIMES SQUARE
,

At Broadway, 44th to 43th
and business activities. In

their automobiles, ha Triteh and Will
Hirz collided at a point five miles
west of Plattsmouth. Triteh was cut
severely on the head by glass from a
broken wind shield and under his
chin by the steering wheel. His wife
was badly bruised. In the car driven
by Hirz. he and his wife were both
cut by glass and bruised. Albert

the hired man, in the rear
seat, was injured in one knee. They
were taken to the home of Adam
Stoehr and physician called.

The body of John F. Baumeister,
St Francis, Kan., who for over
twenty years was a merchant in
Plattsmouth. was brought here for
burial. Mr. Baurmeister was born in
Hamilton county, Ohio, in 183S, and
came to this city in 1868, residing here
until 1889, when he moved to Kan-
sas and had since lived on a farm.
He leaves two sons, John and Walter
Baumeister, both residing in Have-loc-

Gold from Abroad Keeps
On Coming to United States

New York, Dec 27. With only
three business days of the year re-

maining after today, gold to the
amount of $631,300,000 has been im-

ported into the United States from
alt sources during 1916. This includes
a fresh consignment of $4,600,000
from Canada, deposited at the Phila-

delphia mint to the account of J. P.
Morgan & Co.
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Draperies GrayDiaiufe StoresFine Etamine, Scrim, Voile, Marquiaette 25
Colored Overdrapery Materials, worth to 75c. 39e
48 Sets of Dutch Curtains, Bet v2Z?

First Quality Gray Hair Switches.
First Quality Oray Hair Switchei.

First Quality Cray Hair Transformations...Rem. Tapestries, Kepps, uamasn,

Stock are so broad and comprehensive in this wonderful Year End Clearance Sale that we enter the second day with quite

as much enthusiasm as the first Inasmuch as the offerings cover most everything in the store, no matter what you seek, be

sure that you can find it here and enjoy great savings when you buy it '

V

congregations.

registcrcdatHotclAstor
during the past year. .

'

1000 Rooms, 700 with Bath.

cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.
Single Room, without bath,

12.50 anil M.00.
- Is.iO end M.MSrahle Rooms, with bath,

13.60 to le.oa.
Double 14.60 to V.t
Parlor, Bedroom and bath

110.00 to SH.eo. ,

Street the center of New York' todal
dote proximity to all railway tenninalt.

Hair Accessories
Decided Concession! i

Veils and Scarfs
$1.00 Lace Dnpe Veils, 39cfanty and plain .......
$3.50 to $5 Silk Neck 1 OQ
Scarfs, for Men, Women M e7
Silk Mesh Veilings, worth 10cto 25c, yard...

Mala Floor.

Rugs
$70 9x12 Wilton Rugs, tJIQ 7C
beautiful designs...... (PtO.O
9x12 Wilton Rugs, tJ07 Eft
good patterns ........ fj0 I iOU
9xi2 A!rra!r.:t:r Rugs, ttOl QQ
eU seamless.. .. ,& ee70
9x12 Axminster Rugs, (f Q QQ
worth to $30.00 . . .PlJoI70
$12.50 36x36 French Wil-- Q PA
ton Rugs yOoJH

Chenille Rugs. Some slightly soiled.
Combinations of Blue and Gray, Old
Rose and Grey, Black and Gray and
Yellow and Gray. lv

Size 4x7, worth $9.00 87.50
Size 3x6, worth $5.00..... $4.50
Size 30x60, worth $4.50.. $3.50 'f
Sue 24x36, worth $2.25.. 81.95

500 Rug Remnants, worth 59c$2.00, special
' Third Floor.

Notions and Dress Forms
Sanitary Napkins, sale price, qdozen 1JC
Ladies' and Children's j '71
Garten, pair 'igC

d Spools Machine 1 1
Thread, 6 spools 1 1 C
Best Rust-Pro- Dresi O i
Clasps, card oJC
Rust-Pro- Hooks and ni
Eyea, 10c grade ............ 0zC
Wooden Coat and Suit 0
Hangers, each ' dSC
"American Maid" Crochet IS
Cotton, ball .'. DC
Extra Strong Wire Hair (J
Pins, 6 packages C
J. & P. Coats' Best A
Thread, spool tIC'
$140 Black Jersey Covered i OQBust Forms 0JC

Adjustable Model Dress
Forms, our $15.00 forms, g QQ
for ipOoJO

Main Floor.
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Shoes

Denies Authority
Of. the Commission

Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 27. In an appli
cation to the State Railway commis-

sion today for permission to cut its

freight service 50 per cent on the

Talmage branch, the Missouri Pa-

cific Railroad company denies that
the commission has any authority
over train schedules. The road ad-

mits that the commission has author-

ity over service.
Some time ago the Missouri Pa-

cific reduced its freight service on the

plaint was filed with (he State Rail
way commission. i orucrcu uic rcg- -

uary 1. Now the railroad comes be

fore the commission asxing amnor--

ity to reduce its regular service 50

per cent.

Fairbury Religious
Revival Has Closed

rr.:.i... w.v, TW
The Hart and Megann revival

meetings, in session ior nc
have closed. Forty converts were
secured. A free will offering,' ag
gregating nearly i,uw, was ricu
for Mrs. Hart and Megann the closing
day of the meeting.

Committee Prepares .
Course in Agriculture

(From a Staff Correspondent)
T :.!., TW It . fm-rial- l The
irfiiiivwt, uvb. - i

committee appointed by the State
Teachers association ior me purpusc
of preparing a course in agriculture
tor the use ot tne sciroois oi uie oiaic
met today in the office of State Super-
intendent Thomas to lay out the work.

The committee consists of Profes-a- n

Com r,f Prn Normal Simerin- -

tendent J. H. Claybaugh of! Sioux

county and Superintendent I. N,
, .ft r l

iiarK oi me rawnec acnuuia.

Mageney is Badly Burned

While Playing Santa Claus
M,.rnnt Nh ' Tier. 27. fSneciaU
Playing as Santa Claus at Christ-

mas exercises in the school house at
Center i'omt, frontier county, came
near costing Patrick Mageney his
I if,. The rnhe worn bv him caueht
fire and before the flames, were eit- -

. . . . . !,,- - I

tmguisnea ne was lerriDiy uurncu.

Wilsonville School House

Is Destroyed by Fire
Wilsonville. Neb.. Dec 27. (Spe

cial.) The Wilsonville brick school
house, erected in 1908, was completely
destroyed by fire early Tuesday morn
ing. The hre originated in tne e'

room, supposedly from spon-
taneous combustion. The loss is $16,- -
000, with insurance of $11,000.

Two Deaths Reported from Aurora.

Aurora, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special
Telegram.) J. K. Hupp, bailiff in

district court, died last night. For
several years he had suffered from
cancer. .. ('...Anson Andrews was yesterday
found dead in bed at the home of his
son. Heart disease was the cause.

' Avoca Young People Wed.

Avoca, Neb., Dec 27. (Special.)
Harold H. Harmon and Miss Iva

Smoots were married at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Smodts, in this city December 25

by Rev. Osterhout of Bethany. The
young people will make their home
on a farm west of town.

Kicked By a Horse.
'

A M.k TW 77 Cnerian
Emil Rosenaw, living near Elwood,

i j j i twas Daaiy injurca wncn ititiicu uy
horse. He was harnessing the horse
when it kicked, striking him in the
fare, hreakine the molar and superior
maxilary bones. He was taken to a
hospital in Lincoln tor treatment.

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Sciatica, Etc.

CURED
Free Trial of a New Method That Carat by

Removing the Cause. Send No Money.

We've a new method that cares Neuralsis,
Neuritis, Rheumatism, Asthma, Sciatica,

Neurasthenia, Tie Douloureux, etc., and we

want you to try it at our expense. No matter
how vreat your pain, or how terrible the tor.
ture you endure from diseased nerves, our
method will brine; prompt and blessed re
lief. No metier whether your ease is occas

ions! or chronic, nor what your ace or oc-

cupation, this method should cure you rurht
in your home.

.'The Mulhall Method does not eontatri a
drop of morphine, opium, chloral, cocaine,
acetanild, or any narcotic whatsoever. It
provides a nerve food that cures by remov-
ing the cause. ...

We especially want to send it to those
"incurable" eases that have tried all

the various doctors, dopes, ssnitariums,
"opsthys," etc., without relief. We went to
show everyone at our own expense that this
method will end at once and for all time,
all those torturee and twinges of almost un-

bearable pain that are present in Neuralgia,
Neuritis, Scistics, Migraine, Tic Douloureux,
Neurasthenia and other nerve diseases.

This free offer is too important to neglect
a single dsy. Write now and begin the cure
at once. Address Mulhall Co., Room 674,
Briii bene BMg.Buffalo, N. Y.

THE "COME-BAC- K"

The "Come-back- " man wi really never
His weakened condition be-

cause of lack of exercise, Im-

proper eating and living, demands stimula-
tion to satisfy the cry for a health giving;
appetite and the rnfreehlng sleep essential
to strength. GOLD MKPAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful! Three
of these capsules each day will put a man
on his feet before he knows It; whether his
trouble cornea from uric acid poisoning, the
kidneys, gravel or stone in the bladder, stom-
ach derangement, or other ailments that be
fall the American. Don't wait
until you are entirely but
take them today. Tour druggist will gladly
refund your money If they do not help you.
26c, 60c and tl 00 per box. Accept no sub-
stitutes. Look for the name GOLD MEDAL
on every box. They are the pure, original,
ImportPd Haarlem Oil Capsules.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.;

Boys' Clothing
S5.00 Suits and Over- - : ftO ibtt
coats, good materials.. l.-.-

t6S0 and 17.00 Suits and 6A QQ
Overcoat 5X$10 and 115 Suits and fl7 OQ
Overcoat. .....9
SI and $1.50 Odd Knick HZLf
bocker Pant. ...i 'JC
50c and 75c Blouse Waists, OQ.
slightly mussed .TThird Floor.

GOVERMOR SHOWS

STATKF1MHCES

Makes Report of Probable In-

come and Outlay of
Kebraska.

SOURCES OF THE .CASH

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, De 27. (Special.) Ac-

cording to the budget prepared by
Governor Morehead from reports
from the departments of the state
and from an estimate as to the prob-
able income of the state, there will
be an income for the coming biennium
of $11,318,978.81 as against $10,381,-377.2- 8

for the last biennium. These
will be derived from the following
sources:
General fund levies. 1917-1- .1 3.(05.628.48
General fund collection! on

back taxes... SJIO.0OO.00
Interest on deposits 72,287.02
Miscellaneous collections S.812.8S
Foes, frovernor , 149.50
Foes, secretary of state.. 270,120.72
Fees, auditor of public accounts 1,808.66
Fees, commissioner of public

lands and buildings 4.084.38
Fees, State Banking board 66.IS9.00
Fees, State Irrigation board... 2,276.20
Fees, State Board of Health... 61.20
Fees, Fire commission 24,876.46
Fees, United States government

and Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home 67,726.00,

Penitentiary special labor. l.Bva.ov
Temporary school fund tax col-

lection 221.84
Interest on school and Saline

lands .'; 264.S54.77
Lease on school and Saline

lands 417,614.80
Interest on school bonds, school

funds , 774,501.86
Interest on school warrants,

school funds ....... 4,127.09
Came and flsh licenses. ....... 67,229.60
Temporary university fund'

taxes 195,182.64
Interest on university land,

university Income fund 17,115.01
Lease on university land, unl- -'

verstty Income fund.'. S.SM.SJ
Interest on Agricultural college

endowment, university Income
fund 14,460.91

Lease on Agricultural college
endowment, university In-

come fund S.019.19
Interest en bonds, university in-

come fund 59,612.02
Interest on warrants, unlver- -

sity Income fund 1.118.3T
University cash fund (56,983.03
TJnltsd States government, aid

agricultural and mechanical
art fund 100,000.06

United States government, aid
United States experiment sta-
tion 60.000.00

Normal Interest fund 7,617.66
Normal school, library fund,

Peru 5,710.00
Normal school, library,, fund,

Kearney 1,109.80
Normal school, library fund.

Chadron 2,109.80
NormaP school, library fund, '

Wayne 5,160.00
State library fund 5,361.90
Difference counties on old in-

sane account 22,197.17
Institution cash fund .. 480.811.63
State Railway commission 2,626.44
State aid bridge fund......... Ms.767.OT
Hotel commission ........,.., 7,606.00
State Insurance board 292,664.47
Clerk of supreme oourt. . . . .,. . . 11,067.11
Smith-Lev- fund 40.638.79
Normal school fund 846.097.17
Special university building fund 1.045U76.61
Car llns tax 86.U2.04
University campus extension

fund 93,006,00
Occupation tax ..... 64, 620. OS

Fees Live Stock Sanitary board 6,612.60
Fees Board of Examiners for 'Certified Publlo Accountants. 50.06
Insurance licenses , 90,265. s
Warehouse licenses 279. On

Commission merchant licenses. 796.'
Loan agency licenses 720.

Kmployment agency licenses.., 1,200.09
Special motor vehicle fund. 56,280.19
Food, Drug, Dairy and Oil com-

mission 252.993.67

Total 11,318,7S.81
' What Funds Get

From total income of $11,015,980.24
funds derive portions as follows:
General fund .. a Btn aef If
School fund 1,697.699.60
University fund ..... 1,666.990.59
Normal school fund ,....... 87.1.239.63
State library fund ,.. 6,351.90
Institution cash fund ......... 480.811.55
Fire commission fund ........ 24,876.45
State aid bridge fund : 149.757.07
Smith-Lev- fund 40,538.79
Special motor vehicle fund. . . , 66,280.16
Agri. as Mech. Arts fund 100,000.00
U. S. Experiment Station fund. 60,000.00
University campus ext. fund.. ' ' 93,000.00
University building, fund...,. , 1,046,476.61

Total .111,016.990.24
Student fees and all other collec

tions, including fees of college of
medicine and law, Curtis agricultural
school, all experiment station collec-

tions, sale of stock and hog cholera
serum, all go into the university cash
fund.

In connection with the above the
governor gives the sources from
which receipts were derived during
the last biennial beginning December
1. 1914 and ending November 30. 1916,
in which state taxes collected amount- -
ed to $4,473,811.03, with redemption
fund of $507.34, making a total of
$4,474,318.37. Other collections, from
office fees of the department and in-

stitutions and other sources of in-

come made a total of $10,381,377.28.
The source of this income is S6M.075.'
65 from the departments of the state
house collecting fees, $5,449,523.85 in-

stitutional cash funds, convict labor,
etc.,' with $l,iy7,7W.yi trom the tem-

porary school fund while other sourc
es make up4he balance.

Farmer Dies at Wheel
' Of His Automobile

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special
Teleeram.) J. K. Meyerburn. a farm
cr living near Liberty, this county,
just oyer the state line in Kansas.
died suddenly at the wheel of his
automobile while returning home last
nieht from a moving picture show
with li is family at Oketo, Kan. Heart
disease was the cause.

He was 52 years of age.

Soldiers' yHome Notes.

There wre soma twenty extra bags, of
mall of Chriitmtu package received hero
Una year.

Mr. Rldirtey. In Cottage No. 1, according
to Mr. Jtidgley's report, li on the tick Hat
and receiving tne aociore auenuon.

There haa been so much Blcknesa tn the
Routtl. family of late that ioma of Mra.
Roush's warm friends are endeavoring to

persuade her to give up housekeeping tar
the winter and take rooms either la the
dormitory or the main ounaing.

Mr. Qavlord. who haa been 111 recently,
is reported doing nicely, which la good news
to his many inenaa.

Mrs. Llllte McKee who haa been at the
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Stone, for the
last three weeKs, reports tne tatter mucn
better. Mrs. Stone Is In the West hospital.

Mrs. Mattte Rhodes Is acting matron dur
ing Mrs. BradDury a aoaence to urn ana.

James Adams haa been transferred from
the went nospuai to me convalescent

to bis old quarter.

Try SI ') LUlment for Khematlsm,
If you have rheumatism, lumbago get a

I5c bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It kills the
' pain; All drug gists. Advertisement

650 Pain Women'i Shoei, $6.50 and $7 vale. $4.35
375 Pain Women'i Shoei, $7.50 to $ vale. $5,85
Missel' and Children'! Shoes, sises 5 to 8. .$1.19
Misses' and Children's High Shoei $1.49
Little Gents' Shoes, $2.48 to $2 98 values... $1.98
Women'i Felt Comfy Slippers and Felt tfjl OQFur Trimmed Romeoi, all colors. ,V 1 eO7

Mala Floor. '

Children Fur Sets
We are offering the choice of any of these fur

sets in our stock

At Just Half Price

Klosfit Petticoats, $3.69
p

Everybody knows what they are. Every woman

knows how good they are. We offer the choice of

our stock of regular sizes at this price.

Handkerchiefs
Mussed and Slightly '. Olp
Soiled Handkerchiefs ...... J2

'Slightly Mussed and QX.r
Sample Handkerchiefs 2
Linen Handkerchiefs, ilOJL- -.
worth to 25c '...Ila

Main Floor. '

Muslin Underwear
Women'i 75c White Outing Flannel Gowns... 39
Women's Sweeten, high grade values to $10, $4.95
Misses' & Children's Sweaten, vale, to $5.98, $2.89
Ladies' Quilted Silk Vests. $1.50 values...... 95
Ladies' Boudoir Cape. Valuel to 50c ...19
House Dresses, made of percale, $1.00 and $1.25
values, for 79
Infants' Outing Kimonos, Regular 50c values. 25

Second Floor.

Skirts at Half Price
'

Any skirt In this wonderful stock at Half Price,

including those which have sold here for from $5
to $19.00. : , ';Secoad Floor.Child's Coats

Worth to $5.00...., S2.50
Worth to $8.98... S3.95
Worth to $12.50 ...84.95
Worth to $15.00 .'.87.75

Secona Fleer.

Hosiery U'jC Fancy Wash Laces, yard
Filet Vals, Edges and Insertions, lOe values.
25c Fine Shadow Laces, 3 to 5 inches.
25c Silk Maline Laces, to 9 Inches wide
59c Silk Shadow Flouncings, 18 inches. .1...
59c Gold and Silver Run Lace Edges.
Silk Chantilly Lace Flouncing!, to 24 inches

Fine Shadow Laces..

25c Women'i Lisle Hose, black only ...19
35c Women'i Fiber Silk Hose, good weight. .29
19c Misses' and Boys' Hose, all sizes......... 11
Men's Medium and Heavy Weight Hose. ...11
$1.25 Women'i Plain and Fancy Silk Hosiery.. 75

'Mala Floor.

Laces
3M
11

.11
37
37
53
53
34

..19

Silks

Girls' Dresses
Agea 6 to 14 Years,

12 Party Dresses at Half Price
Dresses, worth to $2.00 : j89
One Lot of Girls' Skirts at Half .Price.

Second Floor,

Slightly Soiled Embroideries, worth to IQc

Embroidery, worth to 39c, soiled...
Main Floor.

Blouses
Knit Underwear

Women'i Union Suits, worth to $2.00 S1.49
Women'i Union Suits, worth to $1.00
35c Women'i Fleeced Cotton Vests...1. 21
50c Misses', Children's and Boys' Union Suits.. 35
25c Children's Vesti and Ankle Pants, each.. 16

Main Floor.

32 and Striped Shirting Silks, $1 values. .59
$1.75 All-Sil- k Georgette Crepe. ...... 9o
$2.25 Black Chiffon Taffeta $1.19
$1.50 to" $2.00 Satins, Crepe de Chine, etc 98
75c Printed Boulevard Velvet, . .25

Main Floor.

750 Dark Suit Blouses, also Flesh
and White Blouses. Crepe de Chine or

Chantilly Satin; also Plaid and Striped
Blouses. Values to dJO OQ
$5.00, for
Handsome Dress Blouses, suit and

light shades. Values e 1 OlS.OUto $25.00 .

Second Floor. Pictures Corsets
Trimmings

Marabout Trimmings, 39c quality,
for 19

I Seal, Opossum and Stone Marten, per
iyard ....... ....95

Gossard Front Laced and P. N. Front tf1 OQ
Laced Corsets, $3.50 and $5.00 values. . .V 1 eO 17

La Vida, Madeline, Madam Lyra, tJO 7Q
Warner and P. N. Corsets, $5.00 values. .P O

Hand-Painte- d Framed Mottoes, 50c, 75c values, 39
Framed Landscapes, Marines, worth to $1.00.. 39,
Photograph Frames, worth to $2.00 Si)C
$1.00 and $1.50 Hand-Painte- d Mottoes gf)
163 Framed Landscapes, Marines, worth to $2, 89
185 Odd Sized Photograph Frames, worth to $4, 89

Third Floor.

and W. B. Corsets 88c.'

Second Floor.
Kosebua inmmings, worm t,
yard T.

Mala Floor.
XWC

-- e-

IN A

GREATBooks Reduced
, All books damaged in the Christmas rush,

and many other items of fresh stock, at v

4 tO V2

Off Former Prices

American Lady
for

at Half Price.

in Holiday Boxes
Half Price

Main Floor.

Mid-Wint- er Sal
IMF Tuesday

u JanuaryI
Calendars

Stationery,
At

Offerings, of a most re-

markable c h a racter
Fur Coats, Scarfs and
Sets, all at prices that'
have been radically re-

duced to make new own-

ers for them quickly.
Second Floor. J


